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There remains the question of seutcnoe. Looking at all the 

features of the case I  think the sentences have been unnecessarily 
severe.

I  allow the appeal so far that I reduce the sentences passed 
to a sentence of three years’ rigorous imprisonment, both in the 
case of Harkesh and Bhullan; the sentences served by them 
will be considered part of this sentence, So far and no further 
I allow their appeals.

Sentences reduced.
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Before Mr. Justice Tadball and Mr. Jusiice Abdul Sm of. 
DEOKINANDAN {PxjAintiff) v . G A P 0A  (DEraNDiisra) ®

Act No. IX  of 1903, {Indian Limitation Aot), acJmlule I, article 120 Bypo^ 
theeation of movable property— Suit to recover money lent by sale o f  
the hyipotheaated projaerty—Limitation,

• Vy here si plaintiff who has lout monay on thQ seoucity of naovable i r̂o* ■ 
psrfcy seeks to recover tho money by sale of the liypofcbecated propecty and' 
(Joes not ask for a poraonal daovee ago.last tho clebfcor, the limitabioa applioabls 
is that provided foe hy article 120 of tho first schedule to the Indian Limitation 
Act, 1908. Madan MohM Lai v. Kanhai L i l ,  (I )  Wim Ghand B,%hoo v. ^ag^bun-f 
dhii OJiose (2) and Mahalinga l^ckdar y* Q-anapathi Subbien (8) fqllawisd.

T h e  plaintiff sued on the basis of a bond, dated ihe 6ih of Sep
tember, 1911, for bhe recovery of the amount due thereon by 

.enforeement of the hypothecation lien against eight buffaloes which 
had been pledge-I as security fora loan. The suit'was instituted 
on the 20th of December, 19il5. One of the pleas raised by the 
defendant was that of limitation. Both the conrts below accepted 
this plea and dismissed the suit, holding that article 80 of the first 
schedule to the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, applied. Tho 
plaint-iff Appealed to the High Court.

Pâ ndit Narmadeahwar Upadhya (with Dr. Bnrm dm  Nath 
Sm), for the appellant, submitted that the case was governed 
not by article 80 but by article 12Q of the Limitation Aojb. The 
relief sought by the plaintiff was not a mere sipaple money

* aecond Appeal No. 1097 of I9l6, from a decree of D. R. Lyle, Distrioli 
of Agra, dated tbe lOth 61 April, 1916  ̂ confirming a decree of Ohatue 

’̂ nuaif af Agra, dated the IQth of Ma,roh, 191G- 
E  IT i n . ,  284. (2) (1894) I. L . B., 22 Oah., 21,
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decree, but the recovery of money charged on movable property 
by enforc^menfc of the hypothecation. Arfcicle 80 .did not con
template a suit like this. The only article applicable was article 
120. The following cases were relied on :— Madam Mohan La,l 
V, Kanhai Lai (1), Nim Ghcund Baboo v. Jag ibundhu Ghose
(2), ¥ahalinga Nadar v. Ganapathi Subbien (S). The lower 
appellate court has relied upon the case of Vitla Kam ti v. 
KaleJcara (4) which was practically overruled by the Full BencK 
case in I. L. R , 27 Mac!,, 628.

Babu Sital Prasad Ghosh (for the'Hon’ble Munshi Narayan 
Prasxd Ashthana), for the respondeat, submitted that the cases 
relied on by the appellant were cases in which jewelry or other 
such property had been pawned and were in the possession of 
the creditor, and so the creditor was able to enforce bis lien 
against ib ; whereas in the present case bhe pledged property 
consisting of eight head of cattle, without specific description and 
not in the creditor’s possession; a hypothecation decree,therefore, 
i f  passed, would not ba executable. Praotically it would only 
be a simple money decree, Secondly, there was nothing in 
article 80 itself to show that a suit like the present was beyond 
its purview. None of the cases cited by the appellant gave any 
reasons why article 80 could not be applied to suits upon bonds 
in which movable property was pledged without possession. 
That article covered all cases of bonds which were not expressly 
provided for by any other article. Unless it could be said that 
the present suit was not a suit on a bond at all, artiple 80 
was applicable, and therefore article 120 could not be applied.

T ui>b a l l  and A b d u l  RAooa?, JJ, .-—The question raised in 
this appeal is one of limitation. The plaintiff sued on the basis 
o f  a deed o f the 6th o f September, 1911, to recover from the 
defendant the sum ofRs. 283 principal and Ks, 447 interest, total 
Es* 730, together with costs and interest pendm te lite and for, 
the future^ by enforcement of the hypothecation lien against; 
eight black buffaloes. The defendant raised several pleas in 
defence, among them was the plea that the suit was barred by 
limitation. The court of first instance found that the bond had

(1) (1895) I* L . IT AU.,* 284. (8) (1902) I. L. R., 27 Mad., 628.

(8) (1894) I. £i. B., n  Oalo., 21. ' (4) (1881) I. U  R., 11 M id., 168,
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1919 been executed and that, the monsy was due, but it held that the 
suit was barred by limitation and on that ground it diamlaaed 
It. The plaintiff appealed. Tbe lower appellate court held that 
the suit was one falling under article 80 of the second schedule 
of the Limitation Act, which allowed a period of three years from 
the date on which the bond became payable, and as the suit had 
been brought in the year 1915, it dismissed it as being barred by 
time. The plea taken before us is that under the rulings of this 
Court, of the Calcutta High Court, and also of the Madras 
High Court the article applicable to the present suit is article 
120 of the second schedule, and attention i=j called to the rulings 
in Makalinga Nadar v. GcCnapaihi Suhhim (1), Madan 
MoJidn Lai v. Kanhai Lai (2) and Wim Ohand Baboo v. Jaga- 
bundhu Ghose (3). The ruling in 22 Calcutta was quoted 
before the lower appellate court, but it preferred to follow the 
ruling in Yitla Kctmti v. Kalehctra, ( i ) . A.pparently its atten* 
tioD was not called to the fact that this had been overruled in 
the case of M'ahalinga Nadar y, Ganapathi Suhbien (1). Also 
the ruling of this Court appears not to have been quoted before 
it. We think that these rulings are applicable to the facts of 
the present cise, for it is clear that the plaintiff does not seek 
by his suit to get a personal decree against the defendant, but 
only to enforce the payment of the money charged upon the 
buffaloes which were pledged as security. A claim against the 
person of the defendant is clearly barred by limitation, but the 
decision of this point is not quite sufficient for the decision of 
the Suit It is impossible to give the plaintiff a decree for hiS' 
money recoverable by the sale of any eight buffaloes. It is jby 
no means clear that these eight buffaloes are still in existence. 
It is clear that the only property which can he put to sale is 
the property which was -actually hypothecated- on the 6th of 
September, 1911, "Before giving the plaintiff a decree we 
must have a finding from the court below on »̂ he following 
is&ue

Are the eight buffaloes which wo,re hypothecated on the 6th 
of'September, 1911, still in the possession of the;defeudant ? I f  ao, 

f l)  I. L. K., 37 Mad,, 528. (3) (1894) I, Tm B., 22 OalQ„ 2 l,

(2) (1895) II I,. 17 M U  m .  (4) (1887) I ; L . E., 11 MaS., 168.



a clear and distinct description of the animals must be given so m a
as to enable the court whiqb exeonfces the decree to execute it Dbjokiuan-
properly, W

Issue remitted, Q avtta.
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Before Mr. Justice Tudball and Mr. Justice Abdul Baoof. 1918
GAURI SAHAI .(PnAiSTiPF) v. A. 0- BAHREB (D bfbndant).#  March, 19.

Qemral Rules of the Bigh Court [OivU), rules 21, 2 5 tier’ s fes—Order 
on objeatton as to junsdioiion raised hy defendant returfiifig plain^t for  
pyesefitation to proper oourt-‘ Oasts.
Held, that rula 2 i of tL.6 General Rules (Oi ’ il), and not rule 25, applied to a 

oase"wlieEe a question as to tlia juriadiotion of the oouet, having been raised hy 
the defendant, was decided against the plaintiff, and the plaint returned for 
presentation to the proper court.

O n e  of the pleas in defence to a suit was that it was not 
within the jurisdiction of the court in which it was brought. At 
the request of the plaintiff’s pleader the question of jurisdiction 
was taken up first, and it was decided against the plaintiff. The 
court ordered the plaint to be returned for presentation to the 
proper oourt, and awarded half the costs to the defendant. In. 
the formal order pleader’s fees were calculated at the usual rate 
of 5 per cent. The plaintiff objected that the calculation should 
be made at per cent. The court overruled this o' '̂jection.
The plaintiff then filed an appsal from the order returning the 
plaint), but the appeal was confined to the question of the correct
ness of the costs. At the hearing of the appeal—

N'ihal Ghand, iov the respondent, raised a preliminary 
oijjection and submitted that although an appeal lay under order 
X LIII) rule 1 (a), Civil Procedure Code, from an order returning 
a plaint for presentation to the proper court, yet inasmuch as 
the present appeal was not at all directed against the correctness 
of that order, but related merely to an order for costs, it Vas 
really not an appeal under order X LIII, rule 1 (a), and could not 
be^hrought in that garb.

Munshi Lalcshmi Narayau, for the appellant, was’ not called 
upon to reply to the preliminary objection, buti he mentioned the 
case of Vasud̂ GV Ita>mchandra v. Bkavan Jivrdj (1).

* Meat Appeal 148 of l9 l7  from an order’ of Gopal Das Mukerje§,
Subopdlnate Judge of B’ldaun, dated the 24th of May, 1917.

{1) (1891) I. L, B,, 16 Boh}., 241,


